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No. 2000-138

AN ACT

HB 393

AmendingTitle 27 (EnvironmentalResources)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,providing for participationin environmentallaw or regulationandfor
costsin mining proceedings.

TheGeneral Assembly finds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) It is contraryto the public interestto allow lawsuits,known as

StrategicLawsuitsAgainst Public Participation(SLAPP), to bebrought
primarily to chill the valid exerciseby citizens of their constitutional
right to freedomof speechandto petition the governmentfor theredress
of grievances.

(2) It is in thepublic interestto empowercitizensto bringaswift end
to retaliatory lawsuits seekingto underminetheir participationin the
establishmentof State and local environmentalpolicy and in the
implementationandenforcementof environmentallaw andregulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. PartVI of Title 27 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is amendedby addingasubpartandchaptertoread:

SUBPARTA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
77. CostsandFees

CHAPTER77
COSTSAND FEES

Sec.
7707. Participationin environmentallaw or regulation.
7708. Costsfor mining proceedings.

§ 7707. Participationin environmentallaw or regulation.
A personthat successfullydefendsagainstan action underChapter83

(relating to participation in environmentallaw or regulation) shall be
awardedreasonableattorneyfees andthe costsof litigation. If the person
prevailsin part, thecourtmaymakeafull awardor aproportionateaward.
§ 7708. Costsfor mining proceedings.

(a) Purpose.—Thissection establishescosts and fees available in
proceedingsinvolving coal mining activities.Thepurposeof this sectionis
to providecostsandfeestothe sameextentof section525(e)of the Surface
Mining ControlandReclamationAct of 1977 (PublicLaw 95-87,30 U.S.C.
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§ 1201 et seq.) and the regulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto. It is
herebydeterminedthatit is in thepublic interestfor the Commonwealthto
maintain primaryjurisdiction over the enforcementand administrationof
the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977 and that the
purposeof this sectionis to maintainprimaryjurisdiction over coalmining
in this Commonwealthbut in no event to authorizestandardswhich are
morestringentthanFederalstandardsfor theawardof costsandfees.

(b) Generalrule.—Anypartymay file apetition for awardof costsand
fees reasonablyincurred as a result of that party’s participationin any
proceeding involving coal mining activities which results in a fmal
adjudicationbeing issuedby the EnvironmentalHearing Board or a final
orderbeing issuedby anappellatecourt.

(c) Recipientsof awards.—Appropriatecostsand fees incurred for a
proceedingconcerningcoal mining activitiesmaybeawarded:

(1) To anypartyfrom thepermitteeif:
(i) Thepartyinitiatesor participatesin anyproceedingreviewing

enforcement actions upon a fmding that a violation of a
Commonwealthcoalmining act,regulationor permithasoccurredor
that animminent hazardexisted.

(ii) The EnvironmentalHearingBoard determinesthat the party
madea substantialcontribution to the full andfair determinationof
the issues.

exceptthatthecontributionof apartywhodid not initiatea proceeding
shall be separateand distinct from the contribution madeby a party
initiating theproceeding.

(2) To anyparty, other thana pennitteeor hisrepresentative,from
thedepartmentif thatparty:

(i) Initiates or participatesin any proceedingconcerningcoal
mining activities.

(ii) Prevailsin wholeor in part,achievingatleastsomedegreeof
successon themerits.

upon a finding that the party madea substantialcontributionto a full
andfair determinationof theissues.

(3) To a permittee from the departmentwhen the permittee
demonstratesthat the departmentin a matter concerningcoal mining
activitiesissuedan orderof cessation,acomplianceorder or an orderto
show causewhya permit should not be suspendedor revoked, in bad
faith andfor thepurposeof harassingorembarrassingthepermittee.

(4) To apermitteefrom any partywherethe permitteedemonstrates
that the party, in bad faith and for the purpose of harassingor
embarrassingthepermittee:

(i) initiated aproceedingunderoneor more of the coal mining
acts or the regulationspromulgatedpursuantto any of those acts
concerningcoalmining activities;or
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(ii) participatedin sucha proceedingin badfaith for the purpose
of harassingor embarrassingthepermittee.

(d) Time for filing.—Thepetitionfor an awardof costsandfeesshallbe
filed with theEnvironmentalHearingBoardwithin 30 daysof the datean
adjudicationof theEnvironmentalHearingBoardbecomesfinal.

(e) Contents of petition.—A petition filed under this section shall
includethenameof thepartyfrom whom costsandfeesaresought,andthe
following shallbesubmittedin supportof thepetition:

(1) An affidavit settingforth in detail all reasonablecostsand fees
reasonablyincurredfor or in connectionwith theparty’sparticipationin
theproceeding.

(2) Receiptsor otherevidenceof suchcostsandfees.
(3) Whereattorneyfeesareclaimed,evidenceconcerningthe hours

expendedon the case,the customarycommercial rate of paymentfor
suchservicesin theareaandtheexperience,reputationandability of the
individualor individualsperformingtheservices.
(1) Answer.—Anypartyshall have30 days from serviceof the petition

within whichto file ananswerto suchpetition.
(g) Exclusive remedy.—Exceptfor section 601 of the actof June22,

1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as The CleanStreamsLaw, section 18.3
of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), known as the Surface
Mining ConservationandReclamationAct, section 13 of the actof April
27, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.31, No.!), known as The Bituminous Mine
Subsidenceand Land ConservationAct, and section 13 of the act of
September24, 1968 (P.L.1040, No.318), known as the Coal Refuse
DisposalControl Act, this section shall be the exclusive remedyfor the
awardingof costsandfeesin proceedingsinvolving coalmining activities.

(h) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this
sectionshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Coal mining activities.” Theextrac~onof coal from theearth,wasteor
stockpiles,pitsor banksby removing the strataor materialwhich overlies
or is aboveor betweenthemor otherwiseexposingandretrievingthem from
the surface, including, but not limited to, strip mining, auger mining,
dredging,quarrying andleachingand all surfaceactivity connectedwith
surface or undergroundcoal mining, including, but not limited to,
exploration, site preparation,coal processing or cleaning, coal refuse
disposal, entry, tunnel, drift, slcpe, shaft and borehole drilling and
construction,roadconstruction,use, maintenanceandreclamation,water
supplyrestorationor replacement,repair or compensationfor damagesto
structurescausedby undergroundcoal mining and all activities related
thereto.

“Coal mining acts.” The provisions of the act of June 22, 1937
(P.L.l987,No.394),known asThe CleanStreamsLaw, theactof May 31,
1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),known as the SurfaceMining Conservationand
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ReclamationAct, the act of April 27, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.3!, No.!),
known as The Bituminous Mine SubsidenceandLand ConservationAct,
andthe actof September24, 1968 (P.L.l040,No.318),known as the Coal
RefuseDisposalControl Act, whichgoverncoalmining or activitiesrelated
to coalmining.

“Costsandfees.” All reasonablecostsandexpenses,includingattorney
feesandexpertwitnessfees,reasonablyincurredasaresultof participation
in aproceedinginvolving coalmining activities.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionof the
Commonwealth.

“Proceeding.” Appealsof final Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
actions before the EnvironmentalHearing Board and judicial review of
EnvironmentalHearingBoardadjudications.

CHAPTER83
PARTICIPATION IN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW ORREGULATION

Sec.
830!. Definitions.
8302. Immunity.
8303. Right to ahearing.
8304, Intervention.
8305. Construction.

§ 8301. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Communicationto the government.” A written or oral statementor
writing made:

(1) beforea legislative,executiveor judicial proceedingor any other
official proceedingauthorizedby law;

(2) in connectionwith an issueunderconsiderationor review by a
legislative,executiveor judicial body or anyother official proceeding
authorizedby law; or

(3) to a governmentagencyin connectionwith the implementation
andenforcementof environmentallaw andregulations.
“Enforcementof environmentallaw andregulation.” Activity relatingto

the identification andelimination of violationsof environmentallaws and
regulations,including investigationsof allegedviolations, inspectionsof
activitiessubjectto regulationunderenvironmentallaw andregulationsand
responsestakento producecorrectionof theviolations.

“Governmentagency.” The FederalGovernment,the Commonwealth
and any of the Commonwealth’s departments,commissions, boards,
agencies, authorities, political subdivisions or their departments,
commissions,boards,agenciesor authorities.
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“Implementation of environmental law and regulation.” Activity
relatingto the developmentandadministrationof environmentalprograms
developedunderenvironmentallaw andregulations.
§ 8302. Immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), apersonthat,
pursuantto Federalor State law, files an action in the courtsof this
Commonwealthto enforcean environmentallaw or regulation or that
makesan oral or written communicationto agovermnentagencyrelatingto
enforcementor implementationof an environmentallaw or regulationshall
beimmunefrom civil liability in anyresultinglegalproceedingfor damages
where the action or communication is aimed at procuring favorable
governmentalaction.

(b) Exceptions.—Apersonshall not beimmuneunderthis section if the
allegation in the action or any communicationto the governmentis not
relevant or material to the enforcementor implementation of an
environmentallaw or regulationand:

(I) theallegationin theactionor communicationis knowingly false,
deliberatelymisleadingor madewith maliciousandrecklessdisregard
for thetruthor falsity;

(2) theallegationin theactionor communicationis madefor the sole
purposeof interfering with existingor proposedbusinessrelationships;
or

(3) the oral or written communicationto a governmentagency
relating to enforcementor implementationof an environmentallaw or
regulationis laterdeterminedto beawrongful useof processor an abuse
of process.

§ 8303. Rightto ahearing.
A personwhowishesto raisethe defenseof immunity from civil liability

under this chaptermayfile a motion with the courtrequestingthe court to
conduct a hearing to determinethe preliminary issue of immunity. If a
motion is filed, the court shall thenconducta hearingandif themotion is
denied,themoving partyshall havean interlocutoryappealof right to the
CommonwealthCourt,during which timeall discoveryshallbe stayed.
§ 8304. Intervention.

A governmentagencyhastheright to petition to interveneor otherwise
participateas an amicuscuriaein theaction involving public petition and
participation.
§ 8305. Construction.

Nothing in this chaptershall be construedto limit anyconstitutional,
statutory or common law protectionsof defendantsto actions involving
publicpetitionandparticipation.

Section2. (a) Thefollowing actsor partsof actsare repealed:
Thefifth sentenceof section4(b) andsection4.2 (0(5) of the actof May

31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418),known as the SurfaceMining Conservation
andReclamationAct.
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The last sentenceof section 5(g) of the act of April 27, 1966 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.31, No.1), known as The Bituminous Mine Subsidenceand
LandConservationAct.

The last sentenceof section 5(i) of the act of September24, 1968
(P.L.1040,No.318), knownas theCoalRefuseDisposalControlAct.

(b) All other acts and parts of actsare repealedinsofar as theyare
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section 3. The addition of 27 Pa.C.S. § 7708 shall apply to all
proceedingsandpetitionsfor costsand feesfiled after theeffectivedateof
thisact.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:

(i) Theadditionof 27 Pa.C.S.§ 7708.
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


